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Buchanan to perform

Concert slated
Blues and country guitarist Roy Buchanan will be the

featured performer at the Free University concert Saturday
in Schwab.

The highly acclaimed musician will perform at two shows
starting at 7:30 p.m. and 10:30 p.m. Also appearing at the
concert will be the rock group The Rhythm Kings, whose
members are University alumni.

Theconcert is thefirst in a series of fund-raising programs
sponsored by the Free U. Proceeds from this concert and
later events will be put toward the production of this year's
Festival of Life.

The Festival of Life is a three-day potpourri of music, arts
and crafts, theater and workshops that will take place near
Beaver Stadium at the beginning of June.

Festival coordinators receive $2,500 from Associated
Student Activities and must provide $9OO to cover the basic
costs of overhead and management for the festival. Ad-
ditional funds must be raised to provide musical en-
tertainment.

"We would like to bring in groups from Pittsburgh,
Philadelphia and New York," AI Hirsch, a member of the
Festival of Life's organization, explained. "To make it
possible to do so, we have submitted a proposal to the
University Concert Committee for assistance in obtaining
talent for the festival. However, we still have not received
official response from them."

Tickets for the Buchanan concert will be on sale today
through Friday on the HUB ground floor. Tickets are
$2.50 each.

Acrylics and watercolorsTracy by Janet Tracy, a doctoral
candidate in the Department
of Art Education, are on

If I I exhibit in the Commonsexhibits Gallery of Kern through April
9.

Tracy earned a master of
fine arts degree in painting atworkAmerican University and
taught art for six years in a
Maryland secondary school
before coming to the

at Kern University.
She has studied and

traveled throughout Western

SOPHOMORES.
SPEND your Junior Year in
NEW YORK—at N.Y.U.
EARN a great experience
AND degreecredit.

When you're in New York City, you're where it's at and
where they are. Leonard Bernstein. Willie Mays. The
splendid new Velazquez at the Metropolitan. Margaret
Mead. The Brooklyn Bridge. Clive Barnes. Washington
Square and The Village. Andy Warhol. Jones Beach.
Eugene McCarthy. Joe Namath. Joan Sutherland.
Peoples. foods, cultures from all over this earth of ours.
Washington Square College of Arts and Science at New
York University invites you to experience the cosmo-
politan uniqueness of this great city. If the dean ofyour
college approves, you can study and live here for your
entire junioryear. Whatever your field. Pre-med, pre-
dentistry, pre-law. Math. Journalism. Psych. The full
liberal arts spectrum. Or education, business, and
the arts.

After your year as a New Yorker, you'll return to your
own college to complete your degree—a degree with a
year's enrichment that is now available here for you.
For details, mail the coupon below

<4
i

Director, Junior Year in New York
Washington Square College of Arts

and Science
New York University
906 Main Building
Washington Square
New York, N.Y. 10003

Please send me complete information about the Junior
Year in New York program.

Address

State lip
Telephone

Move over, Schwab
Europe and spent last their circular format. "My
summer in Florence and first piece of that type was a
Rome on a Fulbright grant. print in 1968," she said, "the

circle within a square formHer paintings have been has always interested me,exhibited in several in- and that, combined with thedividual and group shows at chance characteristics ofthe Down East Gallery, watercolors, seemed the bestWashington, D.C. Her work medium for the back roadalso appeared at Silver landscapes of PennsylvaniaSpring and Town Square Art and Washington."Shows.
The gallery is open Monday

The Kern exhibit features through Friday from 7:30
sixteen of these watercolors, a.m. -..t0 11 p.m., Saturday
which Tracy called ex- from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. and
perimental for her because of Sunday from noon to 11 p.m.

ERROR . . .

We wish to correct the error in
printing the OTIS meat survey in
yesterday's Collegian:

Acme, Houts & Weis make no
distinction between rib and loin
chops

All O.W. Houts roasts include
the bone; they will remove it free
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FAA approved
flight and ground

instruction for
PSU students

New Private Pilot Ground School starting
April 3, 1973, enrollment open. A limited
number of periods open for private and

advanced instruction. Contact: Chief flight
or ground school instructor at

University Park Airport
Instrument ground
trainer available

355-5511

COMMONSPLACE The Tough-Guys
THEATRE Edward G. Robinson

& Humphrey Bogartpresents in

April 4 BROTHER ORCHID
8&10 pm Kern Graduate Commons 50'

ATTENTION !
Men and Women

interested in having a team
in the

OTIS INDEPENDENT SOFTBALL
LEAGUE.

I I Pick up details in OTIS office
Rm. 20 HUB 9 -5 pm

865-6851
THE ORGANIZATION OF TOWN
INDEPENDENT STUDENTS

Auditorium: versatile
By GLENN BLANK

Collegian Staff Writer
is necessary because "Schwab is
simply limited in size, and Rec Hall
is not an auditorium. For a
university our size, this (the new
building) will be a very good-sized
auditorium."

The new auditorium will seat
2,600. Schwab seats 1,100, Rec Hall
five or six thousand for large
concerts. The seating in the new
auditorium will be continental style,
with no middle aisles. The audience
will enter and exit from the sides.

several hours after the per-
formance of a large orchestra, he
said.

PennState's new auditorium, now
being constructed just north of the
women's athletic field, is expected
to open officially in May 1974.

The actual construction, which
began in summer 1971 will be
finished by October, but installation
of technical equipment will take
until the following January.

"You never know what a building
can do until you try it," Walter H.
Walters, dean of the College of Arts
and Architecture and a member of
the auditorium's planning com-
mittee said. "The auditorium is
acoustically designed so that it can
be adjusted. It can be tuned.

Still 'officially unnamed, the
building now goes by its project
title, "Auditorium and Lecture
Hall." The earliest plans for this
project date back to 1965. Walters
said when the committee first met
to plan it in February 1966, he
believed completion was possible by
1969,but he did not comment on why
construction was delayed.

William Allison, assistant to
Walters and also on the planningi:i:
committee, described the
acoustical system in more
"There are reverberation cham-:i:i
bers behind the ceiling. The.*:,
management of the auditorium can:::
adjust the acoustics by closing
opening the doors to these cham-
bers," he:said."It's U-shaped," Walters ex-

plained. "The lobby will wrap
around the seating area. There will
be plenty of exits out the sides."

Theauditorium will house drama,:;i:
dance, films, and speakers and has
facilities for a greater variety of
musical events than now are:::
possible in Schwab auditorium or
Hee Hall, according to Walters.:*:::.
Some large classes also will meet
there.

"Perhaps the separate film
classes in theater arts could
combined into one large section,"
Walters said. ...•

The audience will sit in red
mohair seats with wooden arm
rests. On the floor, Allison said he
and the planning committee hope,
will be a' deep purple carpet with
red tufts. The walls and the ceiling,
with its curved contours, will be a
warm-toned grey. In the back, over
the main audience, will be two
balconies, one above the other.

Walters stressed the new
auditorium's versatility. The stage
and acoustics will be adjustable so
thata single lecturer can speak only

Opening ceremonies are being
planned for May 1974. Walters said;:;•
he expects the Penn State choir will
perform with the visiting Pitts-*
burgh Symphony Orchestra.Walters said the new auditorium

Students charged with burglary
By BARBWHITE

Collegian Staff Writer
Eksterowicz and Busche

also are charged with taking
$2OO in cash from the Lemon
Tree Laundromat between
Feb. 15 and 16.

from possession of heroin.
George A. Bush, Julian Rd.

1, was charged with
possession of marijuana and
released on $l,OOO bail.

Donald G. Costello, 125 ,2
Osmond St., was charged
with possession of hashish,
marijuana and am-
phetamines and released on
$1,500 bail.

former University student, to:
a maximum of five years in
prison for burglaries com-:
mitted on campus and
State College May 16, 1972. i

Three University students
last week were arraigned on
charges of burglary, larceny
and receiving stolen goods.

Lynda Eksterowicz, Dennis
Busche and William Zubko
(7th-recreation and parks),

Zubko also is charged with
possession of burglary tools
and taking $2,474.79 in cash
and $7OO in amphetamines
from a McLanahan's store.

Zubko posted $5,000 bail and
Eksterowicz and Busche each
posted bail of $2,500.

$5O worth of tapes wasl
taken from a car in parking!
lot 80 Wednesday night. $100;
worth of damage was done to
the tape player in an attempt
to remove it.The three were arrested by

state police March 4 at
Costello's home. A tachometer worth be- I

all of 1798 N. Atherton St.,
werecharged with taking $440
in cash, food and alcoholic
beverages and causing $240
damage to the Village Inn
Pizza Parlor, 1767 N.
Atherton St., and the Village
Sub Shop.

Some of the canned goods,
alcohol and other items taken
from the two shops March 18
were found at the students'
residence in a search March
24.

Three drug cases were
bound over to Centre County
Court after preliminary
hearings Wednesday before
Justice of the Peace Joel
Schrank.

Debra Stanell (12th-
psychology) was charged
with possession of am-
phetamines and released on
$l,OOO bail. Schrank said her
charge had been reduced

tween $5O and $7O was taken
Centre County Criminal from a motorcycle in parking !

Court sentenced Ira West, a lot 83 W Thursday.

Local union pickets

The Paulists are helping
tobuild the earth.

downtown
on the campus American priests
in the parish on the move
in the office throughout
building bridges North America.
working with

For more information write:the young and old Father Donald C. Campbell,spreading the Room 101.
Christian spirit,

Paulist Fathers. SHOP 10 FEET UNDERGROUND
FOR

BEST RECORD BARGAINS IN TOWN

1198! s $39
List 5"

Nice Joni Mitchell
Beatles Carly Simon
Mayall Moody Blues
Van Ronk E Jeff Airplane
Lighthouse Cat Stevens
Etc. Santana

Black Sabbath
Etc.

RECORD RANCH
232 E. COLLEGE AVE.

praying
celebrating
counseling

415 West 59th Street
New York. N.Y. 10019

~Y~

Data Systems Analysts, Inc.
will interview applicants

Friday, April lffith
8:45 am to 5:00 pm
At the Pennsylvania

State University
Grange Building

(Contact your placement office
for interview appointment)

Positions available include programmers for real-time
applicationsof digital computers, primarily in the area
of "Telecommunications," and will provide successful
applicants with the opportunity to participate at the
"ground-floor level" in the design of sophisticated,
computer controlled communications systems.

Computer Science majors are preferred; physics,
engineering and math majors are also acceptable.

DSA is a computer software company located in
Pennsauken, N.J. (near Philadelphia), that specializes
in digital communications application. With ap-
proximately 100 employees, work atmosphere is in-
formal but stimulating. Company benefits are liberal.
DSA personnel are also presently working on projects
in London, England; Amsterdam, The Netherlands;
Singapore; Tokyo, Japan; Paris, France; Milan,
Italy; Washington, D.C.

Union members are tract with Goss Inc., to make
picketing a Clearfield elec- more people aware of the
trical contractor in front of strike and the situation
three University buildings. surrounding it.

International Brotherhood The National Labor
of Electrical Workers Local Relations Board said it has
Union No. 5 is striking asked Goss Inc. three times to
against R. D. Goss Inc. for bargain with theunion in good
refusing to sign a collective faith. Leaflets carried by the--
bargaining agreement with picketers accuse Goss of,
the union. The strike began giving the union "the,'
June 30, 1972 because runaround." 40
negotiations were making no The State College Alliance=
progress. Picketers have for Labor Action has offeredlbeen on campus since last its support to the striking-4
Monday. electrical workers. The

The union has stationed Alliance is composed of 1
members at Mineral students and local residents
Sciences, Mineral Industries to build local support for,',.;
and Willard, all under con- unions.
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NESS

is getting it
for LESS!

Scores of Thousands ofHappy

TEACHERS and EDUCATORS
:` BORROW FOR LESS

at one of the

LOWEST LOAN RATES
AVAILABLE ANYWHERE

at
TEACHERS SERVICE ORGANIZATION, INC

and TEACHERS SERVICE CONSUMER DISCOUNT COMPANY
Maryland & Computer Rd.., Willow Grove, Pa. 19090

You'll be happy to find that our finance charge
is generally LOWER than banks, credit unions,

finance companies, revolving-type credit,
department stores, credit cards, etc.

No need to come in person. Simply write or p/Lone

Dial (215) 548-0300
All Business Transacted By Phone and Mail


